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Dr. A. J. White, of Foreston, was in town
last week on professional business.

Miss Annie Loryea leaves to-day for
Mayesville, to spend some time with her t

sister, Mrs. Barnett.
R.O. Purdy, Esq., Rev. W. P. Smith, F. l

Levi, and Miss Sallie Levi, of Sumter,
were in sown list Sunday. E

Mr. J. Harry Hodge will leave this week
for Georgia. He prefers not risking 'thoe
earthquakes around Summerville any more.

Dr. G. Allen Huggins is now in Man-

ning, ready to attend any demands on his
dental skill. He will remain in his Man-
ning office to May 1st, when he goes to

Kingstree for twelve days. Dr. Huggins
is very successful in his practice.

t

Santee river is falling.
Manning must have a town hall and a

bank
Bamberg had a $30,000 fire last Sunday

night.
Mr. W. S. Pack is erecting a dwelling on

his place in town.
The merchantsof Camden now close their

stores at six o'clock.
A young friend of ours says religion is a r

mighty good thing, but there are few who I

get hold of it.
Mr. John A. Dyson, died near this place

Tuesday. April 10th, in the seventy-seventh
year of hisage.
The Town Council publish in another

column reports of the finances of the town
for the past two years.

Mack Martin, colored, was arrested this
week for unmercifully "calaruping" his
wife with a rubber strap. He is in j:.il.
The next session oj the Southern Baptist

Conven~tian w-inlassemble in .the.First lap-'
tist Church, Richmond, Va., May 11th, 1888.1
Dick Dickerson, cofored, who had been in

railroad'service for nearly thirty yeare, died
in Foreston last Friday, of heart disease.

The morning's north boundi passenger
trira f hetak last Saturday, near

Sumter, causmng a delay of nearly three
hours.

Bill Dickson, coloi~ed, jury commissioner
ofthis county in radical times, died April
7th. Dickson was not an obnoxious negro,
but was quiet in his ways,.
Last Wednesday. would have been the

birthday of Edward D. Rhame had he lived
to that time, and on that day some .kind
friends in Atlanta sent his brother, Senator
'Rhame, some fipowersto be placed on his:]
grave.
Mr. L. S. Wing, sawyer for Moses andi

Harby at their mill on the Central Railro~ad,1
p-while working with"'an emery wheel on a

saw, was painfully and badly lacerated in
the face and had his collarbone broken, by
the wheel iying oft and striking him.
One of the box cars of the local freight

train, owing to a defective truck, was

thrown from the track, near Wilson's Mill,
last M1onday, and o~e-end of the car was.
smashed in. No otlier amage was done,
except to delay tha train about four hours.

The attention of our merchants is respect-
fully called tothe fact that spring time has
come, the busy season is. over, and otir

young men, many of whem are clerks,
would like to have a small part of the .after-
noon to drill preparatory for the summer

military encampmdat, and for reereation in

general. Sir o'clock would be a veay suite-
ble and pleasant hour to close up the stores.

The new Town Council was sworn in last
Thursda'y, andi John S. .Wilson, Esq., was

re-elected elerlk. The Council determined
to elect one yjn~ite and one celored marshal.
There were a -.number- of , applications.
John C. Harvin (white) and Arod Stokes'
(colored) were elected. When Mr. Harvin
found, however, that the pay was' but $25-
a month he declined to accept. The
Council met again last Monday, and elected
W. T. Hill (white) marshal. Mr. Hill has

'accepted, and entered upon the discharge of
his duties yesterday morning.

Allen J. Bryant, son of John Bryant, was

arrested this week, on a charge of stealing
from his uncle Benj. -R. BryantV He is
said to have broken open a trunkand stolen
awatch, a gold pen, and a gold dollar.
Allen is abont-eighteen years of age and one

of the worse persons in the county. A short
timeagohewasshotby his father, and al
week or two ago he attempted to beat his
father with brass knucks. There are also
warrants against him for assault and bat-
tery, and for carrying conceale.d weapons.
A year ortao ago Allen was arrested .and
tried in Georgia for forgery, and came near

being convicted. The case was tried yester-
day before Tri Justice Wilson, and Allen
was found-guilty. and sentenced to twenty.
days or $20. His father and uncle regret
exceedingly to have to take such severe steps
with the young man. but they think it is
for the best and for his good. It is hoped
this severe lesson will 'warn him of the er-

err of his ways.

30 dozen spectacles, all kinds, at Gustave
Uexander's.
At the municipal election in Sumter,

Luesday, April 10th, Dr. J. A. Mood was

elected mayor, and Dr. A. J. China, D. J.
Winn. Neill O'Donnell, and R. A. Brand,
!ardens.
Sydney Burgess, a negro carpenter of
Kingstree, was found dead on the street in
hat place the morning of April 8th. He

sas drunk the night before, and is sup-
>osed to have fallen striking his head
gainst the root of a tree, causing concus-

ion of the brain.
A libel suit for $10.000 of Edward Mc-

,rady, Jr., a lawyer of Charleston, against
lhos. C. Roberson, a physician of Colum-
>is, is now in progress in Columbia. Dr.
Zoberson accuses Mr. McCrady, in unusu-

ly strong language, of serious and dam-
ging and unprofessional conduct in his
egal practice.
Mr. J. F. Ingram, who lives in the Priva-
eer Township, had a fine mule, a cow and

pig killed by lightning yesterday after-
loon on his place. It is also reported that
ower down in that section ofthe County,
negro boy and his mule was killed and
he buggy to which the mule was attached
as shattered to pieces by the same agency.
-Sumter Watchman April 11th.

The Methodist Meeting.
The religions revival at the Methodist
hurch continues with increased interest.

lev. W. B. Godbey and his two assistants,
Stafford and Smith, the boy preachers, do
ost of the work, seeming to desire very lit-
le help from the local ministry. Mr. Godbey
ias traveled largely over the United States,
tolding revival meetings in nearly every
tate in the Union. He preaches with great
arnestness, sparing not in the use of strong
pithets. He thinks Manning an unusual-
"tough" place, with a minimum of relig-

on. He says the churches in this place
re dead, with a dead religion and but few
lhristians. According to his idea any one,
sale or female, who, when the opportunity
offered, refuses or neglects to testify in
public to the goodness of Almighty God, is
Lestitute of religion, or, to use his own

rords, "nas only the devil's religion, with
he devil's rusty padlock on his mouth, and
bound straight for hell." Mr. Godbey is
a en thusiast, and in his great zeal fre-

tuently uses language too strong and vio-
ent for the facts in the case. And . yet in-
isrough way he tells some plain, unvar-

ished truths, calculated to hurt the ileep-
ngchurch member. He has good congre-
ptions, and is doing good in the place.
themeetings are held morning, afternoon,
nd night, and will continue till Sunday
eight. The three evangelists expect to

save for Anderson next Monday morning.

Wilhamsburg News.
The Counfy Commissioners at their meet-
ngMonday levied a tax of thirty mills on

hevalue of live stock, as provided by law,
o repair the line-fence extending from

3lack River to Santee River. The levy will
rise about six hundred dollars.
Mr. Edwin Epps lost his milch.cow in a

singular way Monday morning. She was

endeavoring to eat some forage which had
allen through the barrn to the ground un-
iern,-ath, when her liorns bcame fastened
ad she broke her neck before she could be
~xtriated.-Rerd.

Deaths mn Sunmter.
Mrs. Ida Lesesne, of Swimming Pens,
ipril 9th.
Mrs. Lena C. Richardson, of Sumter,
tpril 10th.
Maj. Win. E. Richardson, of Stateburg,
tpril 8th.
Mrs. Celina Carnes, of Bishopville, April

Mrs. Emiline Mims, of Shiloh, April 7th.
Mr.'Wmn. Beach, of Mayeaville, April 7th.

THETR BUSINESS BOOMING.
Probably no one thing has caused such a
general revival of trade at Dinkins & Co.s'
Drug Store as their giving to their custom~ers
many free trial bottles of Dr. Kingsfew Discovery for Consumption. Their

:radeis simply enormous in this very val-
able article from the fact that it always
ires and never disappoints. Coughs.
'olds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
hroat and lung diseases quickly cured.
oucan test it before buying by getting a
rialbottle free, large size $1. Every bottle
warranted.

BRACE UP.
You are feeling depi-essed, your appetite
* poor, you are bothered with Headache.
youare fidgetty, nervous, and generally out
>fsorts, and want to brace up. Brace up.
butnot with stimulants, spring medicines,
>rbitters, which have for their basis very
heap, bad whisky, and which stimulate
youfor an hour, and then leave you in
worse condition than before. What you
want is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of Liver and
idneys, restore y~our vitality, and give re-
ewed health and strength. Such a med-.
icinevon will find in Electric Bitters, and
'aly 50cents abottle at Dinkins & Co.'s
Drug Store.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenim. Fever
ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
pons, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
.ycures Piles, or no pay reguired. It is
uaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

noney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
P'orsale by Dinkins & Co.

Hon. Thomas G. Clemson, son-in-law of
JohnC. Calhoun, who died at Fort Hill, the
rormerresidence of Calhoun, on Friday
night. April 6th. provides handsomely in
hiswill for his grand-daughter, and leaves
FortlUn and a handsome endow'ment to
theState for the establishment of an insti-
tutefor agricultural education.

SCARLET FEVER AND DIPHTHERIA
arespread by contagion, by the transfer of

living matter from the skin, the memnbra.
nous lining of the month, nose and throat,
andfrom the intestines and urinary organs.

Disinfect promptly and thoroughly with
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, the great germ
destroyer. Prof. H T. Lupro,, of the V'an-
derbilt University, Tenn., says: "As a dis-
infectant and detergent Darbys Prophylac.
tic Fluid is superior to any preparation
with which I am acquainted."
James M. Lesesne, a well known colored

man of Georgetown, who at one time filled
the office of Sheriff in that county, has re-
ceived an appointment as a messenger in
the Treasury department at Washingtan
with a salary of $60 per month. The posi-
tion was secured for him through the good
offices of Hon. William Elliott, Congress-
man from his rdistrict.

'A Distinguished clergyman's Testimony.

Rev. R. M. Pickens, President of
the Methodist Protestant Church of
South Carolina, writes from Green-
ville:
"About four years ago I was attack-

ed with what the physicians pro-
nounced neuralgic rheumatism, ac-

companied with erysipelas. My ap-
petite failed me entirely, and I had
an intermitting pulse and very irreg-
ular pulsations of the heart. A terri-
ble pain soon came into my chest and
shoulders, and I became so helpless
that I could attend to no business at
all. The pains were movable, and
would sometimes pass from one part
of my body to another. Finally the
erysipelas broke out on my left hand
and arm, and produced much swell-
ing. I was for eighteen months af-
flicted in-this way, and of course used
a great miany kinds of medicines, but

nothing gave me relief. Friends fi-

nally persuaded me to try Swift's
Specific. I noticed a decided im-
provement while taking the first bot-
tle. I continued its use until I had
taken about one dozen bottles, when I
found myself sound and well again,
with no sign of disease left except a

stiffness in my hand, a result of the
erysipelas. While taking the medi-
cine I gained on an average two

pounds of flesh per week. I think S.
S. S. a valuable mediciie, and I fre-

quently recommend it to my friends."
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga.

Woman's Rights in Union County.
(From the Union Times.)

I respectfully announce myself a canli-
date for the office of school commissioner.

I propose to give $00 worth of school
books to the children of the public schools
if I am elected. I have the leisure, and
shall consider it a conscientious duty to

give most of my time and the means which
the office affords for the cause of education.

I have been teaching in the district pub-
lie schools for ten years. I have visited a

number of State and county normals, and I
understand the new and superior systems
of graded teaching.

I have read the school law of this State
many times, and I believe that I am com-

petent in every respect to manage the busi-
ness of the office.
In behalf of the many children that have

no other means for education I trust the vo-

ters will give me the office.
In behalf of the many children growing

up in neglect and ignorance, I ask the vo-

ters of Union to give me their votes that I

may take the school money and educate the
children.

I ask their prayers that Inay be strength-
ened to do the work. Most sincerely,

Er.zi A. GARYEr.

POWDER.
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ofl
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mali-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in carns.

RorALBASiso POwDEE Co., 106 Wall St.,
;.Y.

W. F. B. HAYSwOE'rH, Sumter S, C.
B. S. Dnsss MAsiso, S. C

HAYNSWORTH & DINKINS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

JOHN S.WILSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Registration Notice !
IWILL BE INTHE COURT HOUSE,~

t(Clerk of Court's office), the first Mon-
day in eve'ry month, to allow persons com-
ingof age since the last election to Register

and to attend to other officiq.l business.
S. P. HOLLADAY,

--.Supervisor of Registration, C. C..
0. address, Panola, S. C.

Special Notice !
All persons in any way indebted to my

husband. Joseph W. Alsbrook, at the time
of his death, are requested to at once settle
the amounts due his estate. Settlements
m~aybe made with me. extcept in cases with
which I am not familiar. These will be
referred to my attorney. J. DuPrej Alsbro'ok.

Martha R. Alsbrook.

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

M.O
THE CHAMPION LO1

GRAND
Opening the season with a blaze o

exquisite styles in Dress Goods. La<
and childrens dresses, with Torchon'
thing. A tremendous line of colored
of white goods, Marseils, Nainsooks,:
specialty, and ±un from 7 to.35c. A
of Ginghams, embracing -all the J
Special bargains offered in the fine D
market to undersell us. A nice line <

tains. Hamburg Edging and. Inserti:
on hand a very large and carefully se]
Shoes, and the celebrated Zeigler Sh<
Old ladies low-quartered Shoes. Clo
Ready-made Clothing and of fine goc

It is needlesss for us to say any thi

Groce
It is fully supplied with everything n
prices. We w ant to see you; we war

BOLLXANN BROTHERS,
Wholesale

Grocers,
157 and 169, East Bar,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

LUCAS, RiCHARDSON & CO.,
Stationers andPrinters,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
ote. Letter, Cap, Journal, Papers Eyelets,
Shears, Rulers, and a variety of Ink-
stands, Wrapping Paper and Pa-

per Bags.

MACHINERY
FOR SALE!
o The People of Carendon:
I am the Agent forthe Cel-
ebrated

REVOLVING HEAD

PRATT GIN,
LmnDnr & Co.'s

Engines and Boilers.
-:0:-

I am sole agent in~this county for
;he

BOSS COTTON PRESS.
Corn Mills, Pulleys, Shaft-

ing, etc.
-:0:

sge. All this nachiriv is direct
from the factory and will be sold at
the Factory's Lowvest Cash
Prices. It w'ill be to- the widvantage
f purchasers to call on me befoire

>uW.3. SCOTT HAIWTIN,
Manning, S. C.

H. A, L.OWRYAgt,,
CHEAP CASH STORE,
Manning, S. C.

any and Heavy Groceries, Can-

ned Goods, Confectioneries,

Tobacco and ~Cigars,
at the lowest

CASH PRICES.
I take no liens, bat sell my goods

heap for C.tsu.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER.
High -Low
Arm, Arm
$28. $20.

FIT2 ND YS8R.I
TH .A ODC0?inie?

ANERVETONIC.
Celerthe n in

e-v u a mc

Servuswakacs, Bste a-

FITEN AYS'* TRI*L

panaet6or b t storcrclr

dA DNURVETIC.
Celry n o the p r le in-

gnredsofnt eto h bean e t
rveT"* ics.t. streirnteand

fal partcuhela r vous -yt crn

Itrie .0'sold byDeiggss-mr
W EbLopRI ndSO en& hnCO.,o'

BUnLIGov'NizgToed, ae

SES LEVI,
WV PRICE LEADER, READY FOR SPRING

AND SUMMER.

BUSINESS STARTERS.
glory. All departments complete in every detail. Grand accum:lation of
lies we solicit your inspection. A well selected stock of Linens for ladies
'rimniing to suit. A mice line of heavy Linen Duck for gents' and boys' clo-
Muslin from 5 to 12c. A beautiful lot India Lawn, 15c. A magnificent line
[ndia Lawn, Persian Lawn, India Mull, and Victoria Lawn; these goods are a

large assortment of Seersuckers, both for ladies and gents. A complete line
iner qualities, such as Toile Du Nords, Corded Ginghams, Suitings, &c.
ress Goods department. This line is complete and we defy any Southern i

af Lace Curtains. A splendid assortment of white and colored Scrim for cur-

ig in all styles. A fine assortment of Oriental and Torchon Laces. We have
ected stock of Shoes. We would call special attention to our Common-sense
>e. A large lot of Children's Spring Heel Shoes, ladies and children Slippers.
;hing buyers will find just what they want. We have an imneuse stock of
as. 1

og about our

ry Department.
eledd, whether in the heavy or fancy line-and every thing sold at bottom

t to sell to you.
- - ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Marine Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw
Mill Machinery, Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam-
boat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.

Repair.' erecuted with promptness and Di parch. Sendfor price lispt.

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

F. J. PELZER, President. F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer

Atlantic Phosphate Company,ofCharleston, S. C.
MANUFAC'URIERS OF

StE gardJ er 1 erl and Importers of
crULE C CE=.MA.N .A.INIT
Pelzer. Rodgers & Co.,

General Agents,
BROWN'S WHARF, - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.
1. Mu. M. LEVI. of Manning, will be pleased to supply his

friends and the publie generally. with any of the above brands
of Fertilizers.

LARDENE,
An extra refine grade of 'E

COTTON SEED OIL.
Made Expressly for Cooking Purposes.

This is a pure Vegetable Oil, better, cheaper, and far healthier than Lard. Adapted to
all culinary uses.

Be sure and get LARDLNE. If your grocer cannot supply you, send to

WILLIAM M. BIRD & CO.,
East Bay and Cumberland Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

The Cameron & Barkley Gompany,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Dealers in Railway, Steamboat, and Engineer's Supplies, Bar Iron, Steel, Saw
* Mills, Steam Engines, Grist Mills.

Wilson & Childs Wagons and Cixrts, Old Hickory Wagons, Cotton Presses, Oils, Rubber
and Leaither Belting.

We Guarantee the Lowest Market Prices and Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
on application.

MEEmIN ST'REET,. OHARLESTON, S.0C.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
Wholesale Grocer,-

WHOLESALE Dealer in Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

No. 121 East Bay, - - - - - - Charleston, S. C.

W2i. JonssoN, JOSEPH THo.tPSoN, JA~s. R. JOExsoN.

Wn. Johnson & Co.,
Importers and Dealers in ALnthz'acite and"E31winOCU.

CC)A.T .S ior flouse~ and Oitlice Use. Wharf and Dept, East End
Lawrens btre et, Branch Yard, south East Bay, opp. Cutom

House.
Meeting street, near Market, - - - . Charleston, S. C,

T. -CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

Iron, Slate, and Marble Mantels, Force and Lift Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Plumbing materials, and Tin Roofing.
248 Meeting Street, -- - .. - - Charleston, S. C.

~SEEDS. SEEDS. 2-
In Stock in Their Season, and for Sale by
LOERTOEC&LOWRANELORCE~COLUMBIA, S. 0.

BEED CORN--Shoe Peg, Golden Dent, White Flint, Red Cob, etc.
Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat, Oats, and Clover.
IOncuD~ Gmuss, BLui: GRxss, Timothy, Red Top, Mixed Lawn, Lucerne,

Millet. KAFFIR CORN,' GARDEN and FLOWER Seed generally.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes for Seed.

* r Farmers having MERIToituors Seed to sell, please correspond with US
Lorick & Lowrance.

Mrs. AEdwards
Keeps alway's 'on hand at the

I a full supply, and choice assortment, of

FAMILY AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Bread, Oake,0anudy, Fruit,E te.
II always give' a full 100 cents worth of goods for the Dollar

MRSK.\3. El)wARDS). Manning. S. C.

~A~MLTrL a-. onA.aFrt., PRzOPmIE~RFreh ndChoicest WINES, LIQUORS, BRAN
DIES etc.

LAGER BEER DIREC'T FROM THlE BREWERY.
BenediActine and Medicated Nectar Whiskies,
The fnoet grade of Whiskies on the Market. kept in stock.

Land Tax.
)FFICE OF COUNTY AUOIT(f:
MAsING, S. C, February 4, 1888.
The following act is published it.
ecordance with section 32
Ln Act to Allot Unimproved finlie
which have not been on the Tatx
Books since 1875 to be Listed witiv
out penalty.
Szc-ro 1.-Be U cncdded by the Sent,'
nd House of Brpresentatives of the St:,-
f South Caromia., now met and sitting i
seneral Assembly. and by the authority '4
he same, That in all case's where unii'a-
>roved land which has not been upon t:,
ax books since the fiscal year commencit'
iovemlier 1, 1875, and which are not on t-
orfeited list, shall at any time before th-.
.st day of October, 1888, be returned to ti:,-
."onnty Auditor for taxation; the said Audi --

r be, and he is hereby instructed, toasse-
he same and to enter it upon the duplica-r
f the fiscal year commencing November .
8s7, with the simple taxes of that year.
SECTIoN 2.- That all such lands as 2t::w N

>ereturned to the Auditor for taxation l.."
wean the first day of October, 1888, and th-:
bt day of October, 1889. shall be assesa.t
.nd charged with the simple taxes of ti'
wo fiscal years commencing, respectivel.
n the first day of November, 1887, and t..-+
irst day of November, 1888.
SEcTIox 3.-That as soon as practicamafter the passage of this Act, the Comptroi."

r General is directed to furnish a copy of
be same to each Alitor in the State, an.
he Auditors are required to publish t1-'
sne in each of their County papers, one-"

week for three months during the yen r

.888, and for the same period of time dn.=
ng the year 1889; and the cost of suebpuF'
ication shall be paid by the County Trettwa
rrer, upon the order of the County Con0'
aisioners, out of the ordinary county tal
ast collected.
Approved December 19, 1887.

D. J. BRADHAZ
Auditor Clarendon Countf'

Atlantic Coast Line,
CORTHEASTERN RAILWAY COMPAT,

CHARTON, 3. C (
Sunday, Aprill. 1888 .

LocAt ScEEDUIE-NonTH Boun.
No.78. No.52. No.14. CNS?'
ve Charleston-

12.15 ai 7.00AM' 4.302 6.00r3
.eave Lanes-
2.5Uax 8.45ax 6.25-Px 8.20iMxtrrive Florence-
4.0 A x 1U.20 A x 8.00px 10.052x.

SOTE BOUND.
No. 23. No. 27. No. 63.* No. 81.'
Heave Florence--
12.30AU L30Ax .50A 6.25PMleve Lanes-
2.2,2Ax 2.50 Ax 9.40OAx 8.15Pxtr-ve Charleston-
4.35Ax 5.00Ax 11.30 Ax 9.45z'
'Daily except Sunday.
'oRPLATPOCE, AsEVILLE, AND HOT SPERlN,
West bound-Daily. Eastbound Daily.
.00PixLve..Charleston......Ar 1L.30 f x
.00 P x Ar... Lanes..........Lye 9.33 A.x,
L43 P xAr...Manning.......Lve 8.48 n
.18 P x Ar... Sunmter.........Lve 8.17 fs
0.55 rx Ar....Columbia ....Lve 6.50 A :-s
.12 A it Ar... Spartanburg.. .. Lve 2.17 A 1
i.53 A it Ar ..Hendersonville Lye 11.07 p :-
.00 a Ar... Asheville -.-. . Lve 9.39 pa:
.00 A it Ar.. .Hotsprings.....Lye 7.25 r u
Through Sleepers from Charleston to Hot
springs, via Columbia and Asheville.

COLUMBIA SPECLIL-DAILT.
*No. 52. No. 53.corth bound. Stations South bounne

7.00 A u Lve...Charleston ...Ar 9.45 ru
8.3U A i Ar.... Lanes.......Lve 8.15 p.>
9.101. x Ar....anning.... -Lve 7.21 pmt
9.38 AAAr....Sumter ..... Lye 6.50 P x
0.56 a Ar..Columbia.... Lye 5.33a .a
5.4t1 P ax Ar... .Greenville.. .Lve 10.00 A xt
4.50 r' i Ar.....Anderson. .. .Lve 9.42 a x
.02 p 1 Ar... .Seneca...Lye 8.30 a x
6.3 paxAr....Wnlha11a ... Lve 7.50.ax
*0n Sunday this train will leave Chard
eston 8.30 £. x., leave Manning 11.10 A. x..andarrive Columbia 1.10 a'. x. Returning
virun on regular schedule.
Nos. 53 and 52 connect at Columbia with,
rains to and from all points on the Colum-
>aand Greenville, the Atlanta .and Chan.

otte Air-Line. and the Charlotte, Columbia
ndAugusta Railroads. Nos. 52 and 57 con-
iet at Lanes with trains to and from
ieorgetown.

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

'irst Class in all its Appoinknents,
iupplied with all Modern Improvements
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Eooms,
Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec-

tric Bells and Lights, Heat-
ed Rotunda.

RATES, $2.00, $250 AND) $3.00.

rooms Reserved lnj Hail or Telegraph.

LADIES9Pg'
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Moses.

'Th'y winl dye everything. They areaoldt?
where. Price 100. a package. Therhavenoq.a
orfor Fatess of Colo, oero~ah~a*u
'her do not croek orsmut; 4oeco.3a.glb
J~r. Thnkinis & Co., annmny, S. C.

C. I. Hoyt & Bro.,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

etc.

a- r EP.ENG A SPscIaLT. Aj

fain Street, - - Sumter, S. C.

IlArnAXLEFRAER GREASE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALE BY DEALr.St GENEBAiLLY.
Manning Sbavlng Parlor.

HAIR CUTTING ARTIsTICALLY EXECUTED.
Lnd Shaving done with best Razors. Spec-
al attention paid to shampooing ladiet
.eads...
I have hiad considerable experienlce an
eveal large cities, and guarantee satisfac-
ion to my cu.atomers. Parlor next door to

lANNNGTM~s.
E. D. HAMILTON.


